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D~eember 18_1963Dar.

LINNIE MAE RANDLZ, 2439 Weat Fifth: _wing,
Texas, telephone BL 3-8965, wap tecontpcted to determine
if she had any knowledge as to -L,aLntance~ip a^.d/rr
association between LEE HARVEY OfiWALD end JACK RU-n:.

HANDLE Mated ehe h.ad -t O' , WALD t'ac -.gh her
brother, WESLEY FRAZIER. � a ahem Lime prier to November 22,
1963 .

HANDLE r+tated nhn did ~" _ k^.ow JA('.( FT Y aid ha.?

no knowledge of any poss :.ble ketween OSWAID and
MY.
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WANDA JOYCE KILLAM, also knc=.vn. as Davis, 1351 Galloway

roaov in . . .-

.-Avenue, furnished the followin.,; lnfar-tion ;

She has known JACK RUMY for ITout 15 years through her
patronizing of the clubs Sn the Dell ., : In July, 1963, sbe

went to work for RUBY at the Carou;f-1 Clubaas a waitress and/or
cigaretto girl . RUBY asked her to leave about one month ago,
when her husband HANK KILLAM continued to come to the club while
she was on duty and RUBY felt it was intcrforirg with her work .
She went back to work at the Carousel Club about one week ago,
after her husband loft town .

She likes JACK RUBY and feels he is a wonderful employer
even if he is very tempermental . She l-t yaw RUBY about ono
month ago . She doesnot know of any Li=e, made by RUBY and has
never seen RUBY with a gun.

She does not know LEE ILIRVEY OSWALD and has no faforr:" a-
tion regarding any connection bec.«e,n R',BY and OSWALD . However,
JOHN CARTER, a close friend of her husband's, lives at the rooming
house:where 0SIYALD resided. C.% :l :L^, h- rover been at the Carousel
Club, to her knowledge, and is wrt acquainted with RUBY .

The only Dallas polaccm":n she has ever seen at the
Carousel, to her knowledge, were. tro uniformed patrolmen and one
uniformed sergeant, all of whom -poared to be on business at the
time .
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